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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Daniele Di Stefano (illustrator).
229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A novel set in
Scotland during the Great War. On May 21st 1915, an Edinburgh schoolgirl whispered to her
sweetheart: I m just born lucky. Then he left to join his Battalion, preparing to reach Liverpool by
rail and embark for the Dardanelles. Around dawn next day, more than 200 Territorials lost their
lives in a train crash near Quintinshill junction, the worst ever rail disaster on British soil. Four
Florins starts from here and follows groups of people, all somehow connected, through the war
years, into the early 1920 s. Imaginary characters try to get on with their lives, in the midst of
external events now part of history. * The Fenton family - John, war correspondent for the Courier,
his elegant wife Dorothy, and their four daughters, Isabella, Anna, Constance and Jemima - were
living comfortably in Edinburgh at the outbreak of the First World War. * Jim Nichol, a teacher,
volunteers for the Front, and faces death. * His colleague Fiona McNaughton is no boring
schoolmarm. * Peter and Ellen Beale...
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ReviewsReviews

A brand new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended every little thing using this written e publication. I am quickly will get a satisfaction of
reading through a written ebook.
-- Clem m ie Rolfson-- Clem m ie Rolfson

Extremely helpful to all category of individuals. I have got go through and that i am confident that i will likely to read through once again again later on.
Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Nikita  Her z og-- Nikita  Her z og
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